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tinoruo (iridium 1h in linker enmity
viliployt'il on it bimil ol nice IiuThch.

J. V. Grout Iiuh (iiiu to Kimtlinrii Or
t'ifon to prospect lor iiiiniirul wimltli.

Mr. A ihIithdiI, of tho Hulvullmi Army,
Iiiih occuino tho niolliur ol n ilaiitjli ler

Alius Ackcmitin's priviilo Kindurifiir-ti-- n

will Monday, Scplunibcr 10,

Mr. (iuliliurt, of I lie Corvullin (Intelle,
wum licro lui'Hilay to utti'iid lliu tciiiniu
lllt'llt.

A prinlor iniiiiuil Ihilwis Ih thu pitrt- -
nurof h. M. KhwIh In tliu hiiimuvbi
I ndi peiulriil.

Mr. Htiiddurd of lliu '1 illainook Advo-
cate wan in tliu city this week, traveling
lor hin licultli.

Jolin lluwliind in uoinif illi Mr.
Andrews, sr. , bis iieiKlihur, to tin-- full
jil Hie ChickaiiiuH,

JIih'Iiiiiu & House have moved their
fvul wliilo ollice to lliu rooniti above
.Mrs. hludoli's liiillinery chI n bl iHiimt'iit.

;Married, Ailtfilst 21). Ii, William Huler-for- d

and Lilian (J. Arnold ; Sentcinbcr
;M, llenjiimiii Ktttnton und Lottie Keed.

loliii Myers, Jr., i liu promming young
yui'iilist ol JCusi 1'orilaiKl, wan in town
Slouday to lakD in tint Hri'iiion's tourna-
ment.

))r. tfinitli, Kutiu Kcliin Smith und
Nettie A. Olds liuvu buuii delivering

free thought" lectures at Astoria, Til-

lamook und otliL r points.
The popular Harry (iordon lias gone

toOiClfii City to tuke tliu tiiHiiiwiiient
of a palw:e refectory opened by Al Jiean
ol lliat cilj '. Sunday Mercury.

A fon-- of about 200 hands composes
the day shin oil the west side eulfurUuui,

und ulioiil 100 oauds the night slnll, und
jts construction is H'l vauciu n rapidly.

Shortly benue the rain, a friendly lire
swept through tlie wuods where Arlliur
C'liir is cltaiiii!?, iiuur Hie Ulackamas,
which will ureuily expedite his work,

...r. (Jhapmuil wrote fium hutheru
Oieuoll bouiu days ugo Unit he hud
Biruck a good placer claim and wanted
Ins son tu come to share his luck will)
i i in .

ijeense to wed issued September 1st

io jUJiu M. llowlell and J. S. Welch;
lo klm K- - kelson and Koberl Jciimoii;

lie 3d lo inula Juielauiau and U'.A.
)Vinw.

The Wax Works iMuseum "lor men

nly" on exhibition lure this week,
fcliould 1V been seen by eteiy young
man. Jt WM tt" object lesson lie ivunui
jmver lorgoC.

The paper intudiino of the Crown mill

turns out tlmi inauilU wrapping paper
At tliu rate ol nearly 300 ii minute,
having width oi oj to 80 inches, or u

total ol nearly 1800 square leet.
Hundreds of acres of grain are still

etuudiut! in tliu slin!K which have been
more or less damaged by the rain. It it
will only clear up now the huabandmau
will have a chunce to lluish his harvest-
ing.

The Kuieka Colored Concert Com-

pany will sing at Shively's hall Friday
ve under auspices of theCoiig'l churchy

Admission 2o cents, reserve'! scats
cents, children la cents, Tickets for

tmle at Huntley's bookstore.
Mr. linns of Oswego has on his fruit

farm a Hue vineyard of Concord, Dela-

ware and Sweetwater grapes'. Tho
vines arc heavily loaded with fruit and
if the season remains (avoruhle he will

liuvtf h very tine crop. Jlarul Murth-weal- .

The subject of the address at (ha

Meu'g Sunday Jiieuing Service Club at
Joiigreiilioaal church is "Is the Cnris-liu- n

Heii)ioii Ujo'I (or Wonien and
Children Duly?" Miss Uladys Jones
i Oswi y will aid in uw iiiie.

ai S shaip.
'fhe miniiwe to k place on IV ed lies-ila-

is
at Ine runlde.ice wl toe undir's pur-rein- s

i I'jrlland, ol .liss L.z.ie .Hick js

und 1"'i ink Weicn, a "ii m Ur. John
Welch, .'he wcdilcd ).iii loive l lor

the KiikI to leiimin mini toe early cuio
mer of 'U. Tiny will wiuut in Cnicio.

Attita-- t aillli, II. !- Johnmn tiled a

Jrailtnjit lioin jiloline court as for

,uit iigiin.--t A. L. J allien and A. T.
Jjiines, hi) I'iie; cnepluint filed y
Kinuiiuel llcoiue folium jiuney a
jinck; .Sepiember ,,d. complaint bv

1'hIhj l'anih agauist Oeoro l'ai- -
. jsii.

Heuutor Hmwuell Ims i)"en jnyiled by )

the republican s.aie eeuti'ul coiiiiiiiile
,f l.'uhloriIJa lo deliver lour spweiroes ill

thill state during ihe present cauiiuiiiu,
lit tint) Frain!iM. fan Diego, stoukioii

mid tiacraineiilo. Mr. llroAiiell do y

apiiieeiales ihe honor and will accept ol

Ihe invitation '4

Oregon r Rupert.

Hop picking began in Douglas ami
5

Josephine counties on the I hi ami in

flome sections ol the Willumetie valley

on the II I. There are many favorable Do
continents on the cr p which is said to

lie unusually clean and free (roil) lice.

In Lolea valley, Douglas county, the IS.
.crop is exceptionally line. Clackamas
county is the wclion complaining ol
i'u-.- iii the yards The p iljito crop has
nollered much from the draught so thai
the yield will he light. 1'iie thoi and
were nol beneficial lo ihe putito crop;
laud they some a'loiit ten d.iys previous
jjowd results would have lollowed.

The grain crep (with but lew exception)
lell short ol an averago. The crop ap-

proached nearer un uycrage in Wash-

ington
7

and Yamhill c inn ilea than in

tber sections. U is the opinion of
HCliiy correspondents that slmllotf (arm

ing lias lesulted III reducing the yield

nhile others alii ibute it lo nistorthe let
lipids fly. Correi-- ind'-ut- in the south-
ern counties coiupiain of Hie apples be-

ing wormy. 1'rune drying will com-

mence in DoU-ila-
s county on the lOUi.

Tlieie is a lair grape croi Adiicli is he
ginning

20,
to ripen. Apples ure scarce and

prices are high- O ving lo dry pastures ger.
utock js feeding on leaves in some see
dona.

Uurvest js about over in the Walla
W'alla yalley but continues in many the
other sections. Our correspondent at and
Uoyd, Wasco county, stales that harvest
is in full blast and that theis is not
enough machinery in the country to take
care o! the crop. Some farmers have
secured their grain ciops. while others
have scarcely begun- The yields of all
kinds of grain has been very satisfactory,
(be erry is also plump except in ex-

ceptional cuiseo. In l!C interior and
pastern counties the grain crop, has been
Blacked and thre-hin- g has been ill pro-gre- ns

about ten days. Crops are yitl
ing very well, lirass on the ranges
Buffered eeverely by the draught so that
cattle are having a oattle lor subsistence.
There is a plenty of water for irrigation
purposes. All vegetables are dung
well. The farmers of Dell, Malheur run

eoqnty. have cut a third crop of alialfa.
The fmiurup has ripened rapi-hy-

3. M. tSi.ise-JHl,- fnd
Observer, Weather Uirori.

j or
of

A. m. i i.ey, a .

fugKllc , virg.Mt, Ml. ,113 m
yenry beep troubled with chror'u l'4r
rhusi and used many remedies with lit-

tle relief until she tried Chaiiiue'laiu's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhiea Keinedy,
which has cured her sonnd and well. nn
Give it a tiiul and you will be fmrprised

t ine prompt rebel it ad' irds. 25 and
M cent bottles lor sale by G A. Harding,

.

druggi-l- .

HVrijr Examiner and the Coirikr
one car, cash in advance, i 10 hailii
Examiner and Cockier, ca-- ii in advance,
fiOl.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK

A HrurmsK r.iirrv. Ihe surprise
party In honor of W illiam l.nwthwaile
al the rcsidi'iicu of his parents last Tuus
day evening was o.ir rxcrllrnnit the most
pleasant and enjoyable social (jaihcriiiu
o( Ilia Heaon. The evening was spent
in games, emitting, dancing, ele , fol-

lowed by a n el a bora to lunch, artistically
fliraiigi'd, nl ju o clock. Ihe parly con
listed of Mr. and Mrs. It. I). Wilson
Mr. ami Mrs. K. K, Williams, Messrs
William I.ewthwiiitH, I.elghtou Kelly,
Chsrles Wilson, John Lewthwuite, Clar
ence Cuiupbell, (irafton Cheney, Laurie
i"iggs, Ira wishart, l liarlie (jaullelil,
James C'hiirch, Hurley Slovens, ('harlie
I'ope, Klliott Ordwav, Missus Mamie
l.ewthwaile, I.lzio Williams, 1'auline
Cuiupbell, Hade Chase, Helen Kiislliani,
Ina tliiiMC, Antoinette wuldon, liella
I' liuts, J mo lliirdini:. May Wisharl.
Clara Wu rner, A litre j.ewlliwaite, (irelu
Mrlckler, Laura rone. Lliuu Albrmht
und Kate Wind. William Lnwlhwuito
left Wednesday for Stockton, Citl., where
he will intend college.' He is a promis-
ing young man und his many friends
und classmates regret his departure.

litv. Mn. Uk.vd Kui.lv Kxonkiiatkd.
A council was held on liicsduy at the

liaplist church in r.ust Portland to con
sider the case of Kev. J. C. Head.
About 20 delegate were present from
different churches In the valley, lie- -

sides oilier testimony, a letter was read
from Ur. Arp, of Moline, III., an emi-
nent specialist in menial diseases,
w hich slated the eccentricities or irreg
ularities of conduct of Mr. Head were

l.o icHiili of a mental and phynienl col
lapse. This collapse was produced bv
overwork. When Mr. Head mysteri-
ously disappeared from Kast Portland,
about one und U half years ago, it seems
that he sought to escape from himself
and his real and fancied troubles by
hurrying to .Moline, where one of his
brothers lived. That was his only har
bor of refuge. 1 ho council therefore
exonerated the unfortunate minister en-

tirely ro in any moral obliquity. Now
that the cloud has been removed from
Air. licad by Ihe kindly hand of breth
rcu. he.can again bruvely lace the worlil
as un honest, conscientious Christian
minister,

If Was Diffkiiknt in '4;l. On the
corner on Wale- - street back of Trein.
bath's saloon, facing the river, was
built in 1K4U a frame building of 18x20
in which was established Ihe first f

ulDce west ol the Uocky Motin-liiinf- .

Just across the streecl, on the
edge ol Ihe river's bank, was built the
same year a small jail of logs, like its
neighbor, the law olljcn, the llrst of its
kind in the wild, trackless West. The
unitizing mental siiniiiiernitilts of which
an Oregon lawyer is capable, when tho
lee is generous, and the Jmlkinoss und
complicacy ol Hill's Code, are monu-
ments ol ihe wonderful growth of 0e-go-

in Ihe hall century passed since the
lirst offender was shut up in that nasty
little pioneer pen, more enduring than
the bruua pi all ti.e legislatures that
huve met ut (jilleip to squander our
taxes.

Lawless Indians. I'iBcutoriul Com
missioner 1. 1). McUuire wus in the
city last ueek lo take steps in regard to
the catching of salmon in the chwe aeu-so- n

by a crowd of Warm Spring Indians
who have dammed up the Clackamas
uljollt 00 miles above the railroad bridge
and are daily catching salmon heavy
with eggs by the hundreds, (or tho pur-pos- o

of drying them for winter use.
These Indians have left the reservation
to fli-- und hunt. They give no heed to
white man's In if, and the only way to
mako them do so Ih to imprison them.
Monday morning, a sheritr's posse was
sent out to arrest tho oiTending Indians,
consisting of James Campbell, Steve
Hungiite, Stonewall Vaughun and .Mi-

llard Watt.
Ohkjosc I'bopucts Siever Ramsby's

boy has grown to smh manly propor-
tions during his brief existence of pine
years that fie can't wear overalls that
are lor than ,'!() inches around the waist
and can't buy a pair at the store to lit
lliu) except he cuts the leg oiT Oueol
his mcijtt. tjilHcult daily tasks is to tie
hit slues In die morning His Weight

122 pounds. Wheeler Church's boy
fully as weighty. Daring the hot

weather lie prespiringly remarked to a
gentleman of very generous proportions,
"This hot weather is toiigji on i)s (at

fellows, isn't it?" Oregon is a good
country for laying on fl 'sh.

Hops rlii is rapidly increasing
ihe mildew and lice in horivariiu. Hop.
pickers re in great demand.' Tuesday,

pull) nmoei (ilhert of the Moliula sec-

tion aent in word that he wanted JOG.

Some pickers gather Ijve boes a day,
which ut 40 cents gives them 2 p.'r

in . The price of hops bus Hot risen.

HIM ESTATE TRANSFERS

M V Cruw'ord to Anton Sechteii), s.'i,'
e H ol se sue 0, s .'j' ol w )x ol se
sec 10, t 4 s, r 3 e, SO as ; 8i0.

U Davidson to Mary O Coleman, tr K,
Clackamas Riverside, 8 as $1700.

ib dsioiie J K Co to H V, Cross, hit
ol blli 2, Wet Side add h. O C;
(ilad.-lon- e It I'l Co lo V II Smith,

lot. ' and 8 of blk ;ll. OI.eUt.op-- ; $(00.
to C M H'ullace, lot 7 oi Ink 0 I, Ubtd

stone; $1.
Win Harris to F D WUhanis, pt of sec

t .1 s. r e. il4 u; $3'H.
II II Johnson, trustee, to EMu JJ Burg

harilt, Iota U and 4 ol blk 31, lioltoii;
otlO

W F Hubbard to U A Miller, lots 15

Id of blk lit, West Oladsione, and
blkstllo J4 ; $2:W

J TAppersoit to Mrs Jennie 13 Har-ding- ,

lot 12 of blk II. l'urk Place;
174.
Gladstone I E Co lo C N Wallace, lot
ol blk UU, Gladstone; $1.
K Uusiioiig lo liiiijget K Knowles,

27011 as in LD C Labmrette donation;
fin.

Uridijet Knowles to George W Swope.
at cor of Madison und Tenth sis, Or

egou City; fc5. Swope to Thomas K
Ivnonles. same: $5.

W II liradforil to D J Hioll era, C M

Cole and J B Keillv, se , ne sec
I 4 s, r 5 e,;00 as; fltiOO.

Mild a Trulinger to Homer Trnllinr
4(10 its in ts 4 and 5 8, r 'i e, $2000. t

Drs. Bickey & Hlekey. dentists, area!
Electric Hotel in this city on Friday
Satniday. Portland ollice, Itooins

117-11- 8, Dekiun lihlg., 3d and Washing-to-

streets.

If you want to sell or trade your farm
come in and list it w ith us as we have
several customers lor small farms. 5th,
Wade H . Spencer & Co.

JJofhcrs arid nurses all the world oyer
iave given their teething I'alups aqd

leveri-- h pliiblfen irtc rdjnan's toothing
J'owdcH, T'V'.heHl.

..

Water Consumers. Attention!

Persons allowing watur '.a waste, or
ail day or night, are violating the

rules of this Board, andwill be dealt
with accordingly. Section 18 of "Kules

peculations" provides that con
euiiief C"u only nso vatsr (r irri t't-'- rl

lawn sprinkling, between the liours
5 and 9 a. in. and 5 and 0 D. in. I'.v

order of D--

Eoabii or Watkb Coumissiosers.

pr.n irntn j. k . urne. ol i.u . Ban
i..a.w.i,. . tiiio f simmnn. Liver
kiiltr-o- iri .l. and satisfactory

, ,
7ann leifuiaiin me aciion ui

m .la
lime orier ha rien to dozen hot- -

at once. B. V. Lawrem e. '

. . j

Bpim. Jabnles: best liver fmio. I

TIIK T0UKXAMEXT.

Two DiijV Mwy-Sluklii- ly lh
Fire in on.

Exciting Contests of Skill and Endur- -

ince.

The llrcincil's luiiriin lit converted
Main street lor two days Into a scene
of uniisinil iietivily. The details of the
parade nil Monday morning hud been
carefully nrrauged and it pushed oil'
without a bitch. I he banquet lit noon
was a credit to our llreinen, ss their
hospitality to ihe visiting brethren was
truly lavish. This feature of the tour
nament mum apparently hugely enjoyed
by Ihe veteran llreinen Irom I'm I land
who pulled two uutiipiuted hand engines
along Main street. I he splendid music
ol the Military Hand added mi ex Ii i rut
lug flavor to the claret punch. The hub
and hub race in the afternoon resulted
as follows; Vancouver Won the llrst
hunt from Oregon City, time '.'II seconds.
Corvallis won the second heat from
Astoria in 24 seconds, ami alio won
the deciding heat from Astoria In Ihe
time of 24,'v- - The secoml race was the
boya' race won by Hose Co. No. 1 ol Or- -

gou City in the tune ol lrt seconds,
which had a garden hose. First prissn

second f ..'',).
I lie rices on fuesday resulted us fal

lows: Struight-awu- v contest, :00 yards
Oregon City, llrst prize, in 411 seconds;

Corvallis 2d, in fi:t; Vancouver lid, in
4 4 o; Astoria, in 48 2 3, disqualified

because the nozzle not heeu proper-
ly screwed on ; (our of the five judges
(the dissenting one being Irom Astoria)
agreeing in this decision, New York
contest : The llrst team to run was that
ol Corvallis, which failed lo git water;
the second wus tire Vancouver team
which took first pti.e In 1:21 115; Ore-
gon City, 2d in I :lll 15; if the hone had
not caught on the reel Oregon City's
team would no doubt Irive have se
cured lirBt prize. Foot race of 100 yards
lur mizzle by member from e ich o in -

pany drawn by lot; Fred Oberer, ol
Corvallis, won in 1113 seconds. He
presented the nuzzle to the Oregon Ciiy
Fire Department. Tliu Corvdllis team
contained several men who are proles
sional foot racers, and at least two do
not live lliere.

Tliu ellicial judge was Henry Smith;
company judges Oregon City, John
Tremhiih; Vancouver, Judge Keining-lo-

; Corvallis, J ) Fahgen : Astoria.
Maior Ilodgkins ami part of the lime
Parker. Tuners T F Kyan, Joo

and McCarthy oi Vancouver whose
piece was taken part ol tho time by an
Astoriau.

The ball in Ihe evening at the Armory
was a fitting finale to the two days'
merriment. Visiting llreinen ere ad-

mitted free, notwithstanding the door-

keepers look in a snug sum. All the
visiting llreinen, except those Irom As-

toria who claimed the race l hey were
not granted, were highly pleased with
their visit to Oregon City .

The next tournament will be held at
Vancouver.

The following original poem was
read by Oscar P. Miller ut the banquet:

THE PIRKMAS,

Huik! reel nn pool tlie mniMciihiK bell

t'non the clurkncnn quuko.
The iyuU'lii)au' loud and frantic yell

Ol -- tiro" lite itllhiuns break',

Wind menus that loud deruy and nulso
At midnight In llio atrccl?

II In Ihe utriiggllng breve Hrc boy. a

Tnodmid llre-tle- tu iiieel.

All. sue the llamvl It IIkIiU the sky

With Us red Irtuhlfnl ulure,
The glowing slilnirUg mnipit n high

Aud sparkle in the air.

Now nisi, the boy with all tbei might,

They drag along the street
The heavy engines fur the light,

To where the timid they meet.

TI'b scene Is gained, the engines set.
The moments have been brief.

Now on the burning tlniiies n Jet
Of tt aier brings relief.

yeli:i that Lgrnliijj b.iiMIng tlie.u

A fonnilu voice ti beiiFd.

Il chilled (hp pearls ni slaiitest ineii.
Tlu-- searen could spisk a word,

Liku statues stood lu appall!
Krum deep wltliln ill s Hume,

fur help, again that pithnm eal.
rpun (Jcfd's lioly iianu.

All, we! A IImiiiiii leaves brakes
And biirsllng threiigli the d"i-- ,

On llirough llio lil'lrllnif Hinnke lid iq.ik'is

His way o'er seething lleor.

Suspense a moment held the cro vd,
Aiid slhyurls belt their breath.

He dlsapuearcd tbmtigli siiP'U,! and cloud

Into Hit Jaws of dealli

The. iu)uke rolls liigb. The timbers eraek lor
Tho llames, a it'.erlng sheen,

Where at the gubla widuw buck,
That llr man brave Is seen.

A female hi hi. arms he bure.

Jlo'd her iincoiuulous found.

4 bbiukel tnlQ strips he tore

And lowered her fo the grur )d. lor

And then lo that brave man a yell for
Anno amid the din,

And (rein the window sill he fe.
The ratters luuibled In.

But willing luuds were waiting thero
a

Tc, ilve (he sufferers aid.
They to a plijcu of suf-jl- bear

The unconscious forms and laid,
by

All )ni!)r lo that fireman's name, the
Ills ipe he rlsju-i- l pi siive d

A helpless from the llaup'.
He's noblest of the brave. lo

ACfiord we t the soldier bold

His glory mid I, is fame.
Nor ever light bis valor hold

Xor lightly spenk his name.

Ipitdra a contrast here we will. I,

Which do you deem nnisl lis .ivfl,

The one vho dares mankind lo kill,
Or he who dres to save'.' S,

The Sremau's work. Is not for pelf, W
Nor in the scenes of slrllu.

Would be recoil from hell Itself

T) rtive a hunun te;

Now In eoiielusioii, brave
To you this toast I give: --

Rewarded may you bo with Joys,

And ong may you eaeh live,

(,May blessing crown each one through I lie.

May each one live to see

Hit girl become his loving wife;
Ills children on bis knfe.

LETTfcB LIST.
the

The follou inir is a list of letters re
maining uncalled for at the Oreuoti City
postolHce for the week ending September

18U-I- :

Anslyn.T Akins. John
Anderson, W Bath, J P ehHesltie, W J Helds, Amos
Frank. John Jones,,'
Mavnold, li H Maria, Oaselo at

Miller. Warner Miller, F K

Parker, Chas J Schaer, Alfred sale
Silurky, Frank Steward, Frank
Walker, J 11 Wilson, Chas 9":c

Broderwm, Mrs U T Iirasil, Mi-- s Kmni!
Oreenwell. Lucv llawland. Josephine
Hughes, Miss M E Kelloy. Catherine
Linn, Mrs Jennie Sawyer, hlleii
Sen wing. Mrs Ella Siinmons.Mrs Kllen
Sroilt, 1'" nmV Stoker, Mrs iianey "
Waters. Mrs (is '. """ ',,7 10Woorlnard, Mrs C Winstowr, Mrs C

When calling for these letters please (

ay "advertised." ti. II. Oreb!(, r. M. I

: (be

O. ft. A N . Praveleru must not the

LiiuruuKuiT r,,au- - , -
ninninir without tranbfer ot Ue.r.
Thruuiili service to Omaha, Knsa ill

Pullman
i .i;;o. ..i- -,r ,.r.neciuru, net icv.iu..., -- r

hnlatered tourist a!eeper and mudern
'lv coactiea. oan on j. ii. a.

t -tore purchasin ticket, or address to'
W. IIJ Ht RiptkTr (ieneral Passenger
Agent, Portland, t,.

Oakland, Cal.A boot two years ao I lwl th4( the U H nne is.;.' .. i - t..l.i... i.- i- uh a.,,1 mII I, ulna are

has been its use in eipellinit bile lrom;Citr. fit. Louis and CliU-atjo- j

the
ties

,

$",

had

tliey

PASSED THE 100th MILESTONE.

Death of a Remarkable Man Who

Two Yean Older Than the
Union of Stales,

Wat

Charles Monncy, whose death look
place in lids city mi Friday afternoon
last, hi Hie ripe ugo ol IW years, wus
n undine und remarkable character,
iv, s. .Moss, irom wiioiii the data
lor ibis article have been ob
taiued, llrst met dim at Jeirerson
vilht, Ind . in IH.'Ilt, where he em
ployed liiiu as a laborer on a railroad
contract. Here Moniiey got inlo
inarrel, When he had stripped oil' his

shirt he said angrily lo his antagonist,
I could knock the Jawlione out ol

ycis. 1 in un ould man, uu' u gray
headed man, but be jubers, I want
no hilp." Mr. Moss successive! y moved
to .Madison, Ind,, Indiunupolis, Orcen
castle and Fort Wayne, Ind., to engage
in railroad work, and to each point Mr,
Mooncy followed linn unhidden, At
Indianop ilia in lK.'l.H, which was then
hut an cxetHo lor u village, Mr. Moss
hoarded his hands ut the limine ol a
farmer, whose wife wasn't the best
housekeeper in the world. They com-
plained to tho boss that tho Hoosier's
grub was unbearable. Tho armor
promised to improve it and when he
had done so to his aatisfnetion lie put
Ihe following "ad" in Ilia Indianapolis
Journal:

"New Derangements ! 1 have run a
condition into my house. I have in-

stituted a pump handle inlo my well.
I nave irritatjd my siiucu garden. Now
I can detain my customers in a hostile
manner."

In IX 10, while Mr. Most was outraged
In lullilling a contract on the locks
across the Lick river at (.hiding's Sta-
tion, Kv., Mr. Mooney again turned up,
but alter that Mr. Moss went to Fort
Smith on the fronier urn! three years
later. In lnl.l, traveled across the plains
to Oregon. He thought he bad for good
parted company with Mr. Mooney. But
in 185.'!, when he was returning from a
trip to Corvallis, he halted ut Kay's
Landing on the Willamette and halloed
to the lorryinan w ho w,is aiipposed lo be
hidden the cabin visible o.i the east-
ern bank. Tne ferryni in came across
and when he met Mr. Moss, smiled.
Thu latter was iiiyslilied by the smile,
but said nothing. When he had crossed,
the ferryman nsked Mr. Mohs:

"Were you iver at Madison in Indi-
an)'?"

"I was," was thu reply.
''An' at Indianapolis?''
"Yes."
"An' at Oreencustle?"
"At Fort Wayne?"
"Yes."
"AtUidding'BSthution?"
"Ah, don't say any in ire, yjii aro Mr.

Mooney," exclaimed Mr. Moss. "How
do you do?" Toe surprise ut meeting
wus mutual. Tin y shook hands as Mr.
Mooney chuckled, "An' be jabers, you
see 'em now, do you nioiiid that?" Not
thu least valuable ol his belongings in
the cabin was a barrel ol fine whisky
under the bed At that time there were
no saloons in Oregon, aud every settler
that could alford il kept a supply ol corn
juice.

.Vit long ttioreaiier Air. Ajoonuy
moved to Oregon City. Ab un three
Weeks before bis death, Mr. Moss 1

called on him.
"How do you do, Misthor Moss," said

Mooney. "An' how ould are ye now?"
"I am 84," replied tho octogeu-iriun-

"Ah, you're a young man vet."
" How do you niaiiajje to live to such
great age, Mr. Mooney?" a
"I'll tell yez," replied the winy old

man with a smile on his thin litis. "It's
vntiii' the ditnicra tic ticket and drink-
ing whisky."

PITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Council met In regular session with
mayor and all members present

License ordinance passed over tho
veto ol Mayor Straight.

Petition granted of Miss Kate Ilarclay
for use of street for material in building
her two stoiy brick building, Ho x 73.
at noiihvifst coiner of Seventh and
Main siieets.

Mailer ol collection of Main street
asses-iuei- it iinilniKl F.ast Side Kiiilroad
Company referred to street committee
with power to nut. Matterof Injunction
against the dry referred to sumo com-
mittee.

Hill of IVrrinin Broa. for til) for (lis
count on warrants referred buck lo be
itemized.

Claun of . ti. White for damages 7t

caused by tlie removing of a sign from
the etupcl.Moli bridge referred to tire

and waier committee.
Liquor lieensea of lltadv & McDon-mml- i

tiiul W. II. Cl se continued.
lit port c( J. W. Kelly, ponndmnHter,

accepted, lie reported four hnrsus sold
$ltf ol).

Finance colnmillee reported M''s.
YYipstdi eptjlled lo $S rebate on
Seveulh street assessment.

Fifth street work of D.tn Lyons, con-
tractor, accepted an I b dunce of fVi or
dered paid. lie was alao allowed $ 100 let

extra work. in
Claim of Henry Satilshury fot $100 all

Ions of horse denied,
liuhuipe of $S1 (ill of I'erriaii) Bros, on

Fifth street sidewalk work orde red paid.
Ciiy engineer reported eot of Main

street improvement at fli.VH:j;l .7(1. and
balance due contractors of t:)7S 02,

besides the 20 per cent, held bo city. ol
Petition for Molnlla motor line signed

all resident properly holders iilonu
route with Ihe exception of a half

zeii presented. Qnlinance granting
(raiichie lor 2"i years read and referred so

street connilllee and to come up for
passage at a meeting to be bold Mon-

day
fit

evening.
Appropriations: S F Scripture $1.

tjeo Hroughton $j'J!H, P O l Co $172 43,
Geo r'eniinore 1, Charinan Sf Son Otic,

A Noble ll 10. O C Ironworks (t.VS.00,
(ililta J'ercha Kubher Co 1 23, John the
(Ireen $4. Max Hehulpius $8, J W Kellv

K F Ihiggs $3, J K Shaw 2, T V

Fonts $23, Kd Shaw 100, C H Hums $00,
A Huntley $11 20. Popo & Co $(14 00. I

Maple ,t Hay 9, Oeo Heed :!5, C C

liahcock 20, Il W hjinnaird ((), I)
Lyons $40. Enterprise $2 73.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at

4. Ijivrdina's ''fui! store.
L. P. Fisher, Newspaper Advertising be

Agent 2J Merchants' Kxchange, San
Francisco is our authorized a cent. This
paper is kept on file in his ollice. it

Weekly ban Francispo Chronicle aud be

Oo'HKH, cash in advance, one year.
3.10.
Received at Charman it Son's a large

invoice of wall paper, latest and pret-
tiest desiuns.

For job printing go to the Cop a
ollice

I.ah'ymis1 HltiEKS A no Folobhs printed
the Cot'KiKii ollice. to

Teacher's monthly report cards for It

at the Cuukikk ollice, 50 cents a (0Q
are

Quart fruit jars (18c per do ; V gallon like
uer de., at llellomv & Busch.

Little Black Joe't Burro.
Little black Joe hung aroi;rvl his you,.,, wi r,,T liii ,l, k burro.
, , ;' ;,, , 1,:. ,trnl do

, : .,li,,i ..vna, ..... and
rieht out dar an' set on dat pumpkin

, re,.ki. y-
- hatch out a lilt Ifi U"rr'i

nt " Hnall joe duly al until hi not

patient's ' uliausted. Then, wiziiik
ot'stinate pumpkin, lie threw it down
hill. At the loot It .'.rut Stone ol

my
aim Wmart eil

. .
bv .tins

.
unexpected

.
tU a

jack rabbit bounded ott from a clump
nijhb"rita bushes iioarently Irom

among the lice ol pun.pkin, na
n.iiiwm aaar over tlie prairie.
Mil, hi. dir ,.,

liouU-- d

-

thtt excited If,
come back : don't vo' know dat I'ti is

moiniDT?'

Kifians fabules : one gives relief. ,

ATTENDING CHURCH.

Kcasons Why Mitny Men
at Home.

Further DIncunsIoii of this Topic
hy Kev. Dr. Cowan at tliu

Coiisregntioiiul Church.

A crowded house was present Sunday
evening to hear Dr. Cowan further dis-
cuss the reasons why many men of Ore-
gon City, and of other cities, do not at.
tend chinch. He sooku nubs! llllLilll V

as follows:
I don't want to." That mav bo a

gooil leason, or it may not. I am sure
that il is sometimes the real reason why
It is not n good reason. I don't want to?
Why, that is the reason whv the uro- -

fesionul tramp doesn't go to work. Thut
is the reason whv the Iriiant ueliiinllme
doesn't pick up his hooks and go lo his
iuskh. mat is the reason why Mrs.
Sally Slattern stands bv tho hour at her
backdoor talking gosHip across the fence

ner neigiiiiur, Airs. Alatilda Tattle- -

tongue, und doesn't go into the house to
wash her dishes and acotir her children's
dirty faces, as ahu ought to. That is the
reason why Dives of old didn't send a

one 01 chicken pie to Lazarus at hi.)
gate, and call in the family doctor to
dress his sores. That is the reason why
the modem Pharisee doesn't slop de-

vouring widow's houses, and why the
modern Shylock doesn't stop whetting
his ktufu to cut out his pound oi ilesh.
and why the thief doesn't stop stu tling ,
and lliu assassin slop shooting and

abbiuu', and the devil in all his forms
don't emigrate at once lo some other
planet. Il is because he doesn't want
to. Una is the primary and Ihe all
sullicicnt reason. And when a mm
says "1 don t want lo, I answer, Unit
may be a lull and candid statement ol
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, so far us you and your
reasons are concerned, hut when you
give that reason, you aro in exceedingly
bad company. Most of the rascality
an J meanness 111 tins world, ur.d most of
the shirking and nhiitlcssuess and squal-
or und misery, are Ii ru simply bjcaiise
somebody dues dillcrently Irom what
he is doing. An most ut the brightness
und happiness thai lill this world, und
make it lit lo live in, are here because
lucre are some people that uro ready 10
do things ihey don't want to do. Whcru
would you huve been let me usk,
if there hadn't been, away back some
20 or 110 or 40 years ugo, a mother who
could get up in the middle ol the night
to take care of a sick baby, even though
she didn't want to; and a lather who
could turn out in a cold winter morning
when he didn't want to, to go to the
shop ur the Held und earn bread lor the
hungry mouths? This world is u habi-
table place simply because it has a lot
ol people in it who are ready to do the
tiling tliey ought to do, w hether they
want to or not. Il you are a man you
will join thu ranks of such people, and
you won't stay away Irom church or
shitk any other duly, simply because
you "don't want '.o."

"1 11111 too tired when Sunday comes."
understand that. I have known

whole families of that kind of men.
Hack where 1 came Irom they have 11

disease called inertia eabliatica. It is a
very distiessiug disease. It has more
victims than the grip, and the symptoms
are a great (leal more aggravated. It is

periodical disease, like the fever and
ague, only the ill comes not 011 every
other day, but once every seven days.
But w hen once it comes it floors the man
completely. It gets him down tl.it 011

his back, usually with ins leet some,
what higher than bis head, sometimes
with a cigar in his mouth aud a news-

paper in his liittid, und lliere he bus to
he till day long. Strong men, too, some
of these are, who are victims ol this
malady strong enough to climb moun-

tains, and ford rivers, and ride bicyclea,
and sometimes even run in firemen's

ornaments; strong enough to walk
(our miles Saturday afternoon, and Bit
011 the sharp edge of a rail tor three
mortal hours watching a baseball game
And their strength holds out splendidly ,'
too, so long as the sin days lasi, and, il
business is pressing, is tin ilnte I up to
the hour of twelve Saturday night. Hut
Sunday morning they wake up invari-
ably to find that the attack is on 111 all
its force. 1'oor man I You cun hardly
feel his pulse, it beats so feebly. He is
instable with the utmost dillicultv to

:.. ..11 I L ;

lira iv on i;ia supper nun iiiosnoi yon o,
and drag himself to the breakfast table,
aud drink four cups of uollde and eat a
pound und a half of beefsteak, with
other things to match, and Ihen sink
back utterly exhausted for the rest of
the day into his easy chair. O.i, it is un
exceedingly prostrating disease, this
ilierlia Hab'oatica, It is very prevalent
east of the Hockius,

Do you think il may possibly ho that is
that Hi Ih thu gentleman whose rea-
sons for not attending church I
have labeled number 20? Hiwever,

11s not he loo sure that we have
that disease the true explanat Ion in
cases. Hero in answers 1 and 12 I

think we have the genuine and candid
reasons o( ft lenlly tired man. 1 am
specially inleiesled in those answers
because 'hey are the only 011. is in the
entire lisit Ihe names of whose authors I

could so much us surmise. The writer
theso I know. And he is one of that

large, and, 1 fear, rapid y increasing
class of men, whose business drives
them to the verge of desperation all
week lontt, a who arrive at the end

tired ami worn out and completely
sapped of all vitality that they are really

for nothing hut to lie down and rest.
Aud, oh, 1 do thank (ind for Mich men's
sake for the boon of Ihe Sabbath day.
They would dig their own graves in
short order, if Uod did not lie their
bauds, in part at least, fur one day in

week. And I do not wonder that u
man of that class, when he reaches
Sunday morning, feels that he needs
nothing else so much as rest. Only

dont't feel sure that my friend here
takes Ihe lie means to secure res'.
The speaker then showed thut the heat
rest lor a bruin worker is not mere idle-

ness, much less secular reading, hut
such a change of mental and spiritual
atmosphere as worship i:s the sanctuary
gives.

He continued : But even if this point
not well taken, even if to go to

church Sunday is 011I.1 to add another
day's work to the six already done, yet

is not certain that room ougl t nol lo
mado for that duty. Who told you. my 20

friend, that business is the only thing
worth living for, and that, until the
claims ol business are fully satisfied,
there are no other claims worth listen-
ing to? Dtisinessl Why, man, what is
your business in this world, unless to be

true man und a true citizen, and lill
your place In the world, and do your
patt toward making it a happier world

live in, and a holier and better world? as
ofisn t yoiir business to be a mere

money drudge. Do you know what you
doing lo yourself when you live
that? Did you see tin se words

spoken by Phillip Armour not many
months ago,' Here I have thnttn. For
Spnebcdy said lo him : ' Mr. Armour,

have made enough money. You
have more than yon want now. VVhy

you keep on? Why don't you quit,
give the younv men a chance?''

And h answered, "P.ecause I have no
interest in life but mv busiu&ss. i do

want aiiy more an yon Kay i

have m'j than I want. I do not hve '

iooney; what t do love- is the getting Teni

it. tlie making it. AH thefe years of
lite I have put into this work, and

now it is my life ami I cannot give it up
What 'thf r itileresl can yon murkest to
nie? I do not read I do not take any

fart in politics.- - What can I do? lint
i o mling house I am in my cle-

ment.
j

There I live, an. I the xtiugle
the veiT breath o life lo me." Oh.

tbi'if b it I This man, dowered of
ood. as be nu-- t have been to achieve
the great mon'T socc he has achieved.

and 1 e lives Ida life, and what Is Ihe
oiileomo of il? He ''does not read
lie takes no interest in public aM'airs
His life is narrowed down to Just one
thing 10 sit behind bis door ami coll 11

liis dollars over and over all daylong,
Why, a packmule lias as wide an out
look on lite as thut! The horse in the
treadmill, blind folded nn Ihe right and
left mil haltered in front, climbing,
climbing all day long up the ever turn
ing slats, arriving at night just where
he started in the niorninif , is livimr as
largo a lite, 1 wouldn't be ike thai
for all Ihe money in all tho packing
houses in all thu land, ten times multi
plied. And that is what you are mak
mg 01 yoursull as fast as you can, you
man who aro halterinir yourself nlirhl
and day inlo the business treadmill.
and shutting out all the world banjoes
that von mav do ho. "It la mv life.
says Mr. Armour, and according to his
own account ho hasn't any life besides
And when he goes away, as he will
some lime, away Irom that counting-
house, and w here he can't come back to
it, he will have gone away Irom bis life.
Ami then he won't have anv life; he
will have left it behind. And he will,
maybe, have reason lo ponder that say-
ing of the Lord, "What shall it profit a
man, ii he shall train the whole world
and lose his own lile?"

O, my brother, is it worth while to
dessicato your life of all its sweetness
and beauty, und all its attributes and
most godlike aspirations, jiiHt fur bui
ness'sake? And, bye and bye, when
your bt'sines8 days are over, what kind
of fitness lor some other life will you
have achieved by such a career? Have
you heard of that rich Englishman who
was sick unto death, and Ihey told his
colored body servant who find been with
nun all Ins life, that his master was
about to start in a day or two on a very
long journey I " Whur he goin , den?
said the servant. ' Ober lo llelgium?

No, farther than that." "Whur den?
Down to Duly?" "No, farther, much
farther, than that." "tineas not,"
said the servant. "Always when Massa
go un a long journey ober on de conti-
nent or somuwhur, he hah a heap o'
gittiu' ready for me to do bofo' ban'.
But I uint had no orders to get ready for
no long journey dis time. Guess dar's
some mistake 'hunt it. Massa uint goin'
no lonir P'lirnev. mire. 1 wonder if
any one waich ug closely the typical
business man ol tne day would discover
any signs thai he wa- - on. a long,
long journey pretty soon? But he is
going, none the lesa. You and 1 are
going, the business man along '.villi the
rest. Are you going without any getting
ready? Is there any "business" that
ranks in importance that of getting
ready? What kind of business is it to
attend to the lesser things mid let the
more important go? How would it do
to post up in your ollice or store lor
constant reference this sage and well
tried business motto, "Seek ye first the
kingdom of Ood and his rightuuusness,
und all these tilings shall bo added
unto you."

Methurffl of Irrigation.
Thoro aro ninny methods of irrigat-

ing pursned in foreign couutrios by
flooding, bedwork, by inundation aud
deposit of sediment, and subdivisions of
theso mid other systems. Our method
is mostly that of flooding. The less the
distauco that water has to flow the
more evenly it can bo distributed.
There is a distauco boyond which irri
gation cannot take place with ndvou-
tnge, as ouo end will bo ovcrsaturated
whilo the remote eud receives too little
water.

Iu Italy aud other countries largo
sums of money nro expended iu digging
up tho turf nud improving tho contour
of tbo land, iu arranging main ditches
and literals ou a mechanical plan, so
that the water overflows tho banks nud
spreads uuiformly over the Held. Cotch
water depressions to remove surfaco wa
ter to how ditches, from which it may
be ngnin distributed to other lauds, are
n feature of this system. Such methods
have great advantages, ns they enable
us to irriguto tho hind at less expense
mid do it quicker, more uniformly, and
thcroforo more efficiently.

Au experiment with oats ut tho Utah
station covering one year fuvorcd the
system of flooding or of bedwork.

TraiiMiiliuitliitt; Onloue.
At tho North Didtota station, whero

onion culture has foiled whou attempted
in the ordinary way, tho new oulturo
was nttempted. Soefls wero sown early
in shallow boxes in the greenhouse, and
in duo timo the young plants transplant-
ed to tho open ground. It wns estimat-
ed that about 84 square foot of glass are
Hf'ccssary to furnish plants suflicient for
0110 acre aud that the cost of transplant-
ing an ucre is about $10. When the
saving of seed is taken into account, it

doubtful if tho expense of growing a
crop in tho old way is less than by tho
method of transplanting. Transplant-
ing onions produced largo, regular,
maturo bulbs, greatly excelling the oth-

ers in keeping mid market qualities.

Agricultural News and Notes.
Tho report of tho statistician of the

United btutes department of ngricnlture
shows considerable reduction of the
areas of wheat aud oats iu the United
States anil corresponding iiicrenso iu the
area of corn,

Tho ndvorates of tho deep trench sys-

tem nro ublo to prove that they can
raiso tho largest, finest and best flavor-

ed celery iu this way. On tho other
hand, it seoms to bo conceded that fair-
ly good celery can bo produced at a loss
cost when planted near tho surface.

It is rv mistake to suppose that mead-

ows do not need "building up." A
manure spreader should bo used in get-

ting tho Piunure evenly distributed.

Honey and liee.wax.
Tho census has revealed no material

increase iu tho production of beeswax
during tho lust 10 years, during which
the honey producct has gained nearly
150 per cent. This is explained by the
more general usoof tho extractor, which
greatly increases tho product of honey
per hivo, whilo it discourages tho build-
ing of comb. In 187! but 13 states pro-

duced more than 1, 000,000 pounds of
honey each, while in 1800 thero wero

that produced more than that quan-
tity Iowa producing nearly 7,000,000,
Illinois, Missouri and New York over
4,000,000, Texas, Wisconsin and Coli-form- a

over 8,000,000 pounds. The
United States imports no honey or bees-

wax, but in the niuo months ended
March 31, 1894, exported honey to the
value of (117,571, or 10 times as much

was shipped abroad in the like period
tho previous year.

BLANKS! BLANKS!! BLANKS!!! 17;

Sale at the Coobiee office :
on

MnHK.ce,
Kilinc Covers,

Bond (or Doel.
limiiifrjr Nolel,

Uetielpt HiH.t.,
Warr.ntj lerl,

Quit Claim Peed,
Circuit Court Criminal poena

her.' Report Canl., ud
Partial Payment Real F.ntat Contract. la

HbcrirT Summon..
Jurr AumiLon.,

Cripjr of Summon.,
n'otir-- to arnlW.,

Auwrr lo O.rnbae,
SiibtKwna,

W rit of Atuckmesr,
Ju.tict Hub(Kena, civil.

Jubilee jiuhpoena, criminal

Special or private blanks pnntea on
anp'.iwttioR expeditinnsly and correctly.

THOS CHARMAN" & COST
?V- - 4 ;..'.w: i;wv"-- :
iv-- j .ii-ntv-'- t --

Tw

KfcVfcO'";' "rUMAT0 KOJtHOOl ir-- f- f
L - - inf. - XrfZ

BH0K8 FOR OLD AftD

W. CA11EY JOHNSON,

LAWYER,
CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS,

Oregon City, Oregon.
Real Estate To Sell and Money To Lend

D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE : Commercial Bank Building,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

I mmVunaries a, Baldwin & to.
BANKERS,

40 and 43 Wall street,
new York.

Accounts ol Banks and Bankers received
on favorable terms.

Bonds and Investment Securities.
Dally Financial Latter Mailed an Application.

CUXHKaroNDKNCB SOLICITED.

EAST AND SOUTH
vu

The Shasta Route
ok thu;

S0UT11EKN PACIFIC (JO.
Exprum frulm Leave Portlmid Daily.

Nurlli.
0.1.) P.M. Lv Portland Ar 8:M) A.I
7:lli p. H. I Lv Ori'nou City Lv I 7:lUA.e
1U:4,sa.m, Ar Han hrauciHi-- Lv 7:uu r. a

Tim above train, mop at all ataliun. from
Portland to Albany Inclusive, 'li!ngi'iit,81ieiMa.
naiHuy, iinrriHDiirir. junmiun Ullv. irvliitf. E.U

uiut all Htaliuii. IrUm Konuburg to Ali.auit
inciiibive.

KOSfillUllU MAIL DAil.Y.

8:110 A.M. Lv Portland 4:30 P. 11

M A.M. Lv Oregon City
5:.rlp. M. Ar Koaeburtr 7:oo a. a

DIN1NU CAU3 ON OUDKN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Throuuli Train..
WeiU.Nlile Dlvialon,

Between and toll VALL18
MAII.TRAIN DAII'VtKXCKPTm'NPAY.)

7:80 A.M. Lv Portland Ar S::lnP.M.
12:111 P.M. Ar Corvallm Lv 1:1X1 P.M.

At Albany and Corvalila connec.l with train
of Oregon Pad Ho llnllroad.

SXPRKSS TRAIN DAILY KXeKITSUNDA Y. I

H. Lv Portland 8:A.M
7.2li P.M. Ar MnMlnnville IWOA.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN TUB

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest rates Irnm

I.. II. MOOKK, Aiirnt, Orrfion l lty
R. KOEIII.KR. E. P. ROfiEHR.

Manager. AsH. (,. F P Aeir
Portland, Oi

0. R. & N. CO.
K. McNKIL, Keceiver.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUT IE S
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

KASTKRN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

,....FOIt..

SAN FRANCISCO

For full dt'tuila call on or uddress

W. II. HURLDL'RT,
(ion'! I'uhb. Aitent,

Portland, Or.

Oregon City Market Report.

Wheat Perou. 44;. bulk without ack.

t biihhel. with lacks.
Fi.our Roller f'i i per bbl.nel
Eoo 1.'

BumB-i- ea roll, country
Viau .ri)ic rtrDs.ed

Chicksns fSUiadoieB
Burr-- On foot, 2c

dreHKeil

Mutton 1 1 30$2 prime: .lock ah'p 1

Bhixoi.eii fi Y thou.anj.
LARD 1'Hc t pound.
Hides Orecn.Scj dry, 0Ci7cVl; d off

orcullcd. tiheup pelt, 2j(d30c

Hat TlmMhjr, 111, clover til, baled.
DaitUi KKl'lT. Prune. 3c; apple. :(Ste; v.ry

dull.
Mill Feso Short, lie. Bran 4I; Chop

rejected wheat, 'iO cenu V "
poaa Hide. ihoulder. e, bams 12c;

foot 4r; drcn.ed 5,c.
Polatoe. 40 cent, per
Apple. UZ cent. . box.

For Onr Fifty r.ara.
As Old axu Wxix-Taia- Kikcdt. Mre. Win

low'. Kootlilni Brrup hi kmi nad tot onr arty
year, by million, uf mUhflrs tor their children wbll.
teething, with prl ttuen. Il uutke. tb. cbUd,

.fl-- tin gu.si, allays all pain, enraa tM eulie,

k lb. beat rrnidy fur Diarrhow. I. slwut lo
Um(. 8ld by VmzgiiU la etery part of the

World. Twititj 0t eniti . buttle. It. Tain, la
B. hti u wl for Mrs. W'lanuj. '

su,thlii Hyrup.wul last no MhM kind.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ripans Taliulcs cur billimsnc.
Kipanft Tabules assist disestloa

.... -
BuYf j i.iv.

10UN0. MEN'S BOOTS.

Oio. C. BaowNSLL. A, a, Dsuira

Brownell & Dresser,

Attorneys at Law,
Office One Door North o'CaujeldStHun

ley'i D nylon,
OREGON CITY, . . OREGON.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OttEGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge aid fht
Depot.

Double and .Ingle rlK and uddla bora- away. on lieud al the lowest rate., and a com I
al.o minnroled with the barn for loow itocl.Any information rounding any kind o( iter,promptly attended lo by letter or penoo.

HOItSKS HOUflHT OR SOLD

FRANK NELDON,

Cun and Locksmith.
Adj lining the Noblitt Stable,

OREGON CITY, "
OREGON.

All kind' uf rimrnu ri ln-- .,id riiwwfl. All klml-u- f

.m .IniBCliliieb repaired. Duplicate keys
limillfor all kind, of lock.. Ounisnd

Pibtols bought and sold.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

IsTBW
FRESH STOCK!

CHOICE

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Obtain your family supplies at
the Grocery, just opened, on north-
east corner of Seventh and Center
streets. Prices as low as the lowest

Conriry Produce Btngtt.

Flour and Feed For Salf.

J. A. BUCK, Prop.

Bank of Oregon City.
OI.DKBT IlANKIMO 1I0UBK IN Till CIIY

1'aid Up Capital, $50,000.
President, Thomas Chahk as
Vice Pre.ldeut, Oio. A. Haidixo
Canhier, K. O. CADrtxiD
Manager, . Charle. H.CAtiririD

K General Baiiklnc Business Transacted.
Deposits Received subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County aud City Warrants bought.

Loans Made on Available Hecuritv
Exchange Bought and Hold.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Hold Available Iu Any Part ol Ih,

World.
Telegraphic Kxchange Sold on Portland, Ban

Francl.cn, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

BUB AOlltTS OF

THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

L. M. ANDREWS, M. D
DEALER IN

Drags, Notions, Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles, tc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Shivoly'a Block,
or. ol 7th & Madison St., Oregon City

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Loans maile. Bills discounted. Hake. cil--

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all points
In the United Htates and Europe and ou Houa
Kong. Deno.lts received sublecl to check. In
terest at usual rates allowed or time deposits.

Banltonon from DA. M. to 4 P. 11.: ttaturdar
eveiilnga from 6 till 7 P. M.
D. C. LATOURETTE, F. E. DONALDSON,

President. Cashier

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALER. IN

ZDIRyUO--S

IR,
IB

Standard Pat. Medicines.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

Prrntriptiunt Accurately Compounded.

harding's block.

Oregon City Transportation Co's

STEAMER RAMONA.

T1MK TAItLE OREGON CITY BOAT
Leare L?ars

PobtlA.id Obxooncitt
Foot Taylor St. foot lib 81.

7:00 A. M . 9:00 A. m.

11:30 a.m. 2:00 p. u.
4:110 p. m. 0:00 p.m.

SUNDAY.
8 :00 A. M . 9:30;a.

11:00 a.m. 2:00 p.
3: JO p. M. 6:30r.

Oregon Pacific Railroai!Comp:r.v

I'M A 3. CLARK, Receiwer,

Connecting with Bit. 'HOMERh brtwwa Tanlna
and 8u TriueUco.

Stnuer Into gaa FraoeiMti Fdrnary 30th, March

!d, l.'lh.iidsjid 31.C

Slraniw Inn Taqaina Frbmary X5UX Marck Tit.

17th and 27th,

Bi(bta rmnred to e!i.ae sallias dstM vUhoa.

Biaie..

for frainhi .nd paaienfer n spily I J Afmi

CHAS, HIXDKTS, SOU A CO.,

Hua. 3 to a XirkM Stnvt,
Saflfnartaen,

CUjLi, CtAEK, Imhv,
ComlUs, Oroa.

Ripani Tabale car aeadaca.
Ripans Jabotes cor UmlwoLLja.


